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SADDLERY.
WhipTcotrt .

Saddl- - iVo. 192 Bah imore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.,

Bo'oWsof Afbs'crTptiori to th Capital- Stock of
Hhe Bank of Fayetteville vf ilf'be opened at the
flbUoa-i- n face&amd imtiet tlte sirpertntendence
tef the-- . following fesso3, viz:

At Pittborougjfi,. under the supenintendence
N-- S"tedman, D. S McClenahun, Grpen.Wo-mach- '.

J H Hauhton.
'

.

J. Si. T. WADDILL.
January 27, 1819.

NOSTH CAROLINIAN.
Wholesale and retail deal-

er in Gold and Silver
WATCHES,

fine and comtnoia Jewelry,
Watch Tools &. Materials
of all kinds got up with
care and at low prices.
Wheels cut and jewels set
in Watches.

CUtp A H' I'hesnutt; Ilich'tl Holmes,
Johnsop, T I F.aison.v i : . 4 '

fc.irtfiap:e John Moiio,.S C Bf uce,'-Sam- 'l - - t
Alex'r

Wm. U- - U ynt, Editor und Proprietor

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

W. ii. MATTHEWS
Has received his Fall and Winter

GOODS.
Embracing every article usually called for in the

Dry Goods and Grocery line

Keiiy

KEMOVAL.
NEW GOODS.

I HAVE removed to the Brick Store Iatelv
occupied by Messrs. C. James & Co., and am
now receiving and opening mv Spring and Sum-
mer Stock, comprising a large and extensive as-
sortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, and Cutlery; Fur,
Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Pahn-!ea- f
Hats; Satin. Leghorn and Straw
Bonnets ; Uoots and Shoes ; Cotton
and Wool Cards ; Letter, Cap,and Wrapping Paper; Drugsand .Medicines, &c. &c. &c ,

Which will be offered at a small advance for Cash,or on time for approved paper.
JOHN D STARR.March 1 , lS l'J.

--lMshborouSh J Woi"h J M A Drake, B F

'Lumrf.n ' I . A. Nonnout, Joha T Powe, R 1840.
s and Jewelry of all kinds carefully

repaired.
March 10, IS 19. 3m.hich he offers at very reduced prices for each or on time

Toitooil custmier8.
i4fFair HPu-f?--

- ift lis Stni tM IJinnan Fiulji, ,

Je.srpii 4.' Lee. JHa Srnitli J ' ' 'v , . i

"

,.J A M Vf, 'a thn: .
So. 13 North side Hay st.

5J4-S- t . .October 21. 1S43.
Tis-K- , pro

was against common precedent as well as
common sense.

No action was taken by the Senate on
the 1 3th, and

On the 14th, the debate was continued
with considerable spirit and feeling. The
democrats peifectly understood what the
whigs were at, and the whigs worked many
ways to carry their point.

A resolution was offered as a substitttte
for the resolution reported by the commit- -

tec; which substitute merely says,
Resolved, That James Shields is in-

eligible to a seat in the Senate,'' &c.
This substitute seemed to please many

of the Senators better than the one report-
ed by the committee. It was plain, ami
there could be no objections to it. Mr
Foote had previously proposed to postpone
the whole subject to the 1st Dec, 184L
but withdrew that proposition at the re-

quest of Gen. Shields.
Before the question was taken upon the

substitute, Gen Shields hamlet! tr his re-

signation, thinking to put an end to the
matter in that wav; it was argued that

i ; -

.;VV.4 JJRANSON,
GKNT FOR-TII- SAI.K OF.--I

FOR SALE.SHTlMBliW, LUMBER, NAVAL
4

HON. A. W. V EN A B LE. The Hills-

borough Democrat announces this gentle-
man as a candidate for to Con-

gress. In our humble opinion, Mr Vena-bl- e

is worthy the confidence of the people
of his District. He has talents, and he
has exerted them in a manner to deserve
well of his country, anil well of his party.
Let the people of North Carolina never
forget that Mr Venable and Mr Daniel
were the only two representatives from N.
Carolina who showed their zeal for their
country by signing the southern address.

i

HOWELL & BROTHERS have removed to
No. 207 Baltimore street, 4 doors east of their
former store, where they will be much pleasedto wait on their customers, and can offer at low
prices a very extensive assortment of

Paper Hangings, Borders,Fire Board Prints Borders,
CURTAIN PAPER, &c,All of their own manufacture and importation.

With increased facilities for doing business,
and a determination to increase our retail as well
as wholesale trade, we will keep on hand every
variety and style, and from the lowest to the
highest price A call is solicited.

207 Baltimore street.
March 10, IS 19. 524-lr- n.

STORES, &(:.
JS'utt's Building, J0rth IValt r Street.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FOR SALE.
A a;ijo( Second-han- d Barouche, with tacklingfor one or two horses cheap. Applv to

J. & T. WADDILL.
January 21, 1S-J9- .

ON CONSIGNMENT,
A lnrze assortment of Cane seat and Windsor

CIIAIIIS. Mattresses. For sale by
Jan. 27, '.i. A. M. CAMPBELL.

A. M. CAMP B ELL,
AUCTIONEER,
Commission iMcrcliant,

fry I have a Lirjje and secure Timber Pe;it.

wIitc put all Timber unsi.M that is ent
charges as

5 21 -- Gin

4o r left with me, ut as rensoiKthk-,sji-
;ic:it in the pl.irp

!i) ISI'J.

since lie had oftered hia resignation, cour- -
. i liiiii astesv, anti a respect lor a man.

busi-.- 't

tlic new stiTP ni'Xt lnor to A!r Jt;wt-li-r- ,

nwii'-r- liu will roci'iv.; ami execute binding in any style
.1- - For tf--a n Francisco,California

I offer for sale, the following property on Low-
er Little river: a saw in the Monroe" mills, 12
miles from town; a smidl larm adjoining, on
which are dwelling house and improvements.Also, 800 acres of excellent timber land on
Crane crefk, convenient to the water, on whichit can be floated to the sa v, or to Wilmington
Fayetteville, ml7tf j. c. HOOPER

March 17, 1S-1- 525-t- f

At a meeting; of the Board of
Wardens of the Poor for Cumberland Countv,March 0th, IS 19, it was

Resolved, That from and after the first dav of
April next, proper measures be taken to enforcethe following Laws relative to Slaves, to-wi- t:

Chap. 89, Sec. 21. All horses, cattle, hogs oi
sheep, that shall belong to anv slave, or be of anyslave's mark, in this State, shall be seized and
sold by the County Wardens, and bv them ap-
plied the one half to the support of"the poor of
the county, and the other half to the informer.

Chap. ., Sec. 25. No slave shall be permitted,on any pretence whatever, to raise anv horses,
cattle, hogs or sheep ; but all such belonging to
any slave, or in any slave's mark, shall be seized
and sold by the County Wardens, as directed in
the Act entitled " Ah Act concerning the Poor."

Published by order of the Boaid,
JOHN M. ROSE, Sec'y.March 10, 1S49. 525-3- t

i'ire aiul Marine Insurance..1

Insurance Coin- -'Tin; Citiiulen
4 pitny of N. J.

DIRECT!
The new A. I Copper fastened and coppered,

Live oak and red Cedar built Barque JOHN
A. TAYLOR, Martin master, will sail as above,
early ii, April. She can take the bulk of 200
tons freicht'and 100 passengers. For particu-
lars, applv to CEO. W. DAVIS.

Wilmington Feb. 15. ' 521-- 6t

NKAH PHILADELPHIA-- . '

K W. OODEN. Pres't.I.. liUCKLV. Sec'y.ii.
Th iiTiaiTiin'l, Axit of t.lii "'oini:my. hits rixtived

iniani-f-s that tlii.s ".OMi;ny is cun-luotf- by some of the
Ino.'t wealthy nd intluenti.-i- l )erH-yuieii- . and ig second to
hone in tlie L'niou of the unme c:iiit:d. llo will take tire

30THCON6EESS.
IN THE SENATE on the 13th inst.,

a long discussion took place upon the case
of Gen. Shields. The committee that was

appointed to examine into his eligibility
reported that they had examined the evi-

dence laid before them by Gen. Shields,
by w hich it appeared that he was an alien
by birth, and that he was admitted a citi-

zen of the United States by the Circuit
Court ofEflingham countv, Illinois, on
21st October, 1840. Of course, then, ac-

cording to the Constitution, he was not
eligible to a seat in the Senate, that in-

strument requiring a person to have been
a citizen of the United States 9 veais to

ml

give eligibility. The committee closed
their report with a resolution declaring
the election of James Shields to be void, he
not having been a citizen 9 years.

When the report was read. Gen. Shields
rose and made a short speech, in which he
appeared deeply to feel the awkwardness
of his situation, lie said he had deter-
mined to remain entirely passive, and sub

giml iiiiiriiiu riiiks on as favorable trrm. any other Com
ItwiT. J.NO. .1. HOSt. Aijeiit.

KayctUvlUa. March 4.184S. 472-t- f

That huautiful residence on Haymount. for-

merly belonging to C. P. --Mai let t. Esq.. near
the residence.of Mr Hale, in offered for sale.

DR. B. A. KENNEDY,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

DENTAL SURGEONS,
Respectfully tenders his professional services

to the Citizens of Fayetteville, and country gen-
erally. He intends remaining in this place two
weeks, during which time he would be pleased
to wait upon all who may require his services.

Having concluded to locate in Wilmington, he
begs leave to sy to his friends in this section
of country, that he intends making arrangements
to visit Fayetteville as often as the practice of
the place will justify. He would recommend
persons requiring large operations in the way of
teeth inserted on gold plate, to have the teeth
extracted while he is here, so that when he re-

turns, he will be enabled to insert them. He
will warrant all his operations to give satisfac-
tion, if the persons will follow his directions.

Incorruptible Artificial Teeth inserted on
Kold plate from one to an entire set, on the latest
and most approved principle. Whole upper sets
inserted on the atmospheric pressure principle.
Having made improvements in this mode of in-

serting teeth, he confidently recommends it as
answering the purpose of mastication. They can
be taken out and put back at pleasure, by the
wearer; be worn with comfort, and cannot be de-

tected from the natural teeth. Extracting,
plugging, cleaning, &.c, done in the best man-
ner.

Having practised a number of years in Virginia
and the lower part of this State, he feels confi-
dent he will be able to please all who may favor
him with their patronage.

Irregularities in children's teeth corrected.
Ludiea attended at their residences wheu rv.

OFFICE IN THE NEW HOTEL.
March 3, 1S49.

it has stablex and out-lmiis- of all kinds ; and everything
in complete order. This residence is so well known, and
ill so commanding a site, overlooking the town, that fur-
ther particulars are uuuecessary. Enquire at the Caroli-
nian Office.

June 10, 1848. 486-t- f.
HATS & (CAPS

" NEW GOODS.

Has receiTl hU Kail and Winter Htm-- of GOODS, eiu- -

4 bracing eTery articlo generally kept in a Dry (iouil snd
Jrncery Store. Ilitt axuortuieiit incomplete, and he feels

f cunfidrnt of pleaxiiiK all who may favor him with a call.
H hM on band and will continue to keep a large and gen-
eral aortmrntof S A I) DI.F.R V.

t I'rodnce of all kinds received in payment
Spt.uiiiber 9. 1S4S.

JAS. a. SMITH,

should prompt the Senate to accept it, and
there let the matter rest. But Mr Web-
ster thought himself a little too keen for
that: so he argued that Gen. Shields had
not been entitled to a seat had no seat in
the Senate and therefore could not resign
what he never possessed! Most learneil
Judge! A second Daniel. Gen. S. had
been sworn in and taken his seat, and
spoken in open Senate, and yet the grave
Daniel argued that he had no seat. Dotaire
could hardly appear more ridiculous!

During the tlebate, there was, as usual,
a good deal of that nonsense which is en-

acted in both Houses, known as
4

" Splitting a liair between south anil routhwest Hide."

Hair splitting'' is a favorite amusement
in Congress; it is so pleasant a way of kill-

ing time, and 88 a day is not considered
too much compensation for such hard nui k- -

No action was taken on the 14th two.
days spent in splitting hairs.

On the 1 ih. it was moved that the Sen-- ,

ate accept the resignation of Gen. Shields.
Upon this motion another long debate oc-

curred; at the end of which that motion,
was laid upon the table; yeas 33. nays 14.
It was then moved that the original resolu-
tion, declaring the election void, be laid,
upon the table; yeas 16. nays 32. Several
other motions, resolutions, and amend-
ments were offered antl lost, but at length
Mr Calhoun's resolution was passed, de-- .

daring the election void, inasmuch as lie
was not eligible at the time from which his
six years term was to commence, namely
4th March, 1849.

Of course where there was so much dif- -

CHEAP CASH AND

AND HAIR DRESSER,
IMYETTEVILLE, X. C,

Has opened and fitted up in a handsome and comfortable,
manner, a room on Hay street next door west of the .M-
ethodist Episcopal Church, where he hopes to receive a
share of public patronage in his line.

November 4. 184S.

WANTED. An intelligent white boy is want-
ed as an apprentice to the above business.

J. G. S.

mit with cheerful alacrity to whatever J

HOUSE'S FAMILY & PLANTATION
MEDICINES.

! BARTERING STORE.
TICK Subscriber takes this method of informing hi

frirn.1 and thv public generally, that he h taken a
Stre on I'errion strict, two doors below Mr H. Branson",
and nearly pio.-"it-c the Cape Fear Bank, where he in now
opening a lr;e tud jfeneral awsortment of

GROCERIES,
Suited to the Barter Trade. Also,

Shoes, Caps, and Hats,
Saddles, Bridles, antl Collars,
Crockery and Glassware,
Hardware and Cutlery.
Blacksmiths' Tools, in sets,
30 sides best Spanish Sole Leather,
5 tuns Swedes and English Iron,
2 ditto Castings, of best quality.

With many other articles, eoinprising a ftockas complete

might be the decision of the Senate. The
committee had acted upon the evidence
before them, and could have come to no
other conclusion. He could explain the
record and evidence were it competent for
him to do so, but he would let it pass. He
then acknowledged the rashness he had
been guilty of ; the error he had commit-
ted in writing such a letter to Mr Breese.
It had given him great pain. He disavow-
ed most emphatically, before God and the
Senate, that he meant no menace or assas-
sination. On the contrary, he said, he

UMBRELLAS
ABfD PARASOLS

Manufactured by steam, at the
AMERICAN WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE &.

MANUFACTORY,
No. 257 Pearl st., (near Fulton,) NEW YORK.

(Sign of the golden Umbrellas.)
The subscribers have on hand, and are con-

stantly manufacturing a superior assortment of
the above goods, which they ofler to merchants
and dealers by the case or dozen, at very low
prices, and on accommodating terms. The qual-
ity, variety and workmanship of th pi r V) mbrellas
and Parasols is not to be surpassed by any Manu-
factory in the United States.

ISAAC SMITH & CO.
Feb. 17, lS-l- . fim

AT AUCTION.
I shall expose for sale at auction on Friday the

30th inst.,rny entire stock of Hats and Caps," con-
sisting of

Super fashionable Beaver,
Super fashionable Silk,
Broad-bri- m Beaver, broad-bri- m Brush,
Bread-bri- m plain, broad-bri- m coon,
Angola, Satin Beaver,
Panama, Leghorn,
Palm-lea- f, &c. &c.

The stock is large, new, and of the latest styles,
and is worth the attention of country merchants.

I have also some other articles : Coffee, Hose,
Shirtings. &.c.

Grateful to my old customers, I respectfully
invite them to call and get a fine Beaver or super
Silk Hat, at cost, any time before the day of sale.

DAVID GEE.
March 17, 1S49. 525-t- s.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Jesse Waller, a native of North Carolina, came

to Lincoln county, Kentucky, and volunteered to
go to Mexico. He was a private in Capt. Wm.
Daughtry's Company, G, 2d Regt. Ky. Volunteer
Infantry, and was killed in the battle of Buena
Vista, lie left a widowed mother and sisters
somewhere in North Carolina. They are en-
titled to his land claim of 100 acres.

If this should meet their eye, I will inform
them that 1 will procure their land warrant, and
also any balance of pay due the deceased, free of
any charge whatever.

Further information can be had by addressingthe undersigned, post paid.
G. II. McKINNEY,

Stanford, Kentucky.
P. S. All editors who w ould do an act of kind-

ness for the benefit of a poor widow, will copy.

could call Mr Breese himself to witness.
ference of opinion in the Senate, it would.that so far from entertaining such feelings I I I "4. A A 1mi.... lllllh. Ill I IHil Ifk 11 11 t1CQ lltll.rintowards turn, he had. but a tew vears a-o-

. ' " lv t'1"

as any in this place, ull of wlneli will be .old at the very
lowest market prices for-- . Cauli, or gjven in exchange for
all kinds of Country Frodfece.- -

J. M. W I JUL I.VMS.
Sept. 23. 1548- - j'H

-,SV- --V.ir-T:

JOSPH 5. WTN t)Tcrs-h- i scr- -

vice.- as und?rt-okc- r atidiunjor, t the e'liizens or
t!ier.-- , disposed Jo contr.tct for building or jobb-

ing. Terms liberal .

this decision; but the cases of Mruponin the town of Belville, Illinois, at the peril
of his own life, saved Mr Breese's.

A long debate then occurred, the point

Clay, Gen. Jackson, and Mr Lewis, go
far, as precedents, to establish this as an,
unrighteous decision.of which was just this: if the Senate should i

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to us, either by note or

iroc-oun- ;:re ajjain requested to make payment
icnt "delay., or wesirill be under the necessity

of piiijM our clnpimstiir the hands of an officer for
o.,ll.M-tir.- . EDM UNI.) CJ. JAMES will attend
toTho sttrleiiwiYtofJIie Iisines.d 1" the. concern,
trv'fl-'tfi- p.fiieiits must liemarje and all com- -

AxgK. Country ueMC.encc

mm FOR SALE.
tiian3hons :i:ddressed'. He may m tuture be

The. subscriber, imeny j vuv FavettevilW. .

s4riie.oiVK &, Vi' James 'ii Co.. i'e- -, ; f .. , lu
w.ndd sell his country resiut iy about. 2; tu; "iei-rUj- .- Viriuu -- VVM. C? JilES &. Co
from Tow n, o:i the M u rchisoJUsad. It is a de- -

ii tt vi le, . J T 2 7rf . --r 5-- S -- 1 A
sinble pl.ice, heidthv and iTeasaotlv situated i..-- - i :. r--

adopt the resolution declaring the election
void, then Illinois must be unrepresented
in the Senate (except by one Senator) for
the next two years, until the Legislature
shall meet; whereas, if a different course
were adopted, so as to make the place 'a
vacancy," then the Governor of Illinois
could appoint some one to fill the vacancy.

Thus, parties contended over this point
for hours: The whigs declaring that the
election was null and void, because in ex

SUPREME COURT.
Oj inions have been delivered in the-f.illowii-

tg

Cases since our last notice, viz,;
By Ruffix C. J.. In Hauser v. Shore,,

in Equity from Stokes, dismissing the bill,
as to Conrad's administrator, with costs;-i- n

Carroll v. flussey, from Duplin, affirm,
ing the judgment below; in Denex dtm,
Hardy & Brother v. Skinner, from Chowan,
affirming the judgment below; in K.imc v.
Brooks from Randolph, reversing the judg-
ment and directing a venire tie tiovo;'iii
Watson v. Cox, in Equity from Cumber- -

V
i lie l a contains ac.rs.

Feoru.u-- JO, Jsi'J IKlTCIUvISK9A. STUART. S BUTTER
A ND. m-.q.&.iSiS-

10 Kirkius prime Mountain Butter.
20 tti rce now crop Molasses, for sale hy

Foby 10. JOHN' D. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

k-- A fine nssortni'i it yf s'lale and double barrel
- .;L.S salt at veiv

V. ii. W ATTtlKWS.
Oct. 21. IMS .V)4-- No. 1:5 north side Hay st.

press violation of the Constitution; the J land, directing a reference to the Master;
j in Ward v. Sutton in Equity from Car- -democrats that although he wasThe subscriber will attend to the collection of
I teret.elected before the nine vears had exoired.
I By N.sil, J., In Homever thev will have exnired lipfor. v- - Home, from

HOUSE'S INDIAN TONIC,
. 7 pleasant oail never failing enre for CHILLS

or AG UK FEUJERS, in three hours, and a
remedy in Bilious and Remittant fever.

The cures found on the wrapper, of nine and
ten years standing, are the most remarkable on
record, proving it clearly, to have been superior
to every other known remedy in curing Intermi-tant- s.

Persons of Billions or Debilitated habits,
will soon find relief from using it. Nursing moth-
ers, who need something to invigorate and sti ectli-e- n

them, will liud it the very thing, taken in large
tablespoonful doses three or four times a day; Do
trv it. Price .$'1 per bottle.

"HOUSE'S OINTMENT, a soothing and per-
fect cure for Piles, and for Burns, Bruises, Exter-
nal Soreness, Mashes, Sprains, fresh Cuts or
Wounds, whether on a man or beast, and as an
external application in Rheumatism, its effects
are decided, and absolutely astonishing. A per-
son after using it remarked, "It is worth live
dollars a thimble full." No family should ever be
without it a single moment. Price $1 per pot.

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS are worthy
of a place in every family, and as a general Fam-
ily Medicine, the best in the world.' They aie
happily combined so as to act directly upon the
whole animal economy and assist nature in expel-
ling all morbid or acrid humors, which engenderdisease. They are the only reliable cure ever
discovered for RHEUMATISM. Try them yeafflicted ones; dry up your tears and cease your
groans, for there is yet good in store for you.
So great is their popularity that orders for them
to be sent to distant parts of the country throughthe mail, are frequently received.

No person or planter, who has ever tried
them, would willingly dispense with them. We
appeal to the hundreds who have used them, for
the truth of what we sav. Price 25 cents per box.

HOUSE'S CERATE, a decided cure for tetters,
Scald-hea- d, and Ringworms. A cure of 15 years
standing, by a single box, and many others that
seemed incurable, have yielded readily to its
curative virtues. Don't take our word for it, but
try it. Price 50c. per pot.

The above tried, popular, and highly approved
of Medicines may be purchased of all the Drug-
gists in Nashville, and from the proprietor, at
wholesale or retail, and upon inquiry may be
found in almost every town in the South and
West

All orders addressed to Geo. W. House, Nash-
ville, Tenn. wili he attended to, and liberal dis-
counts made upon the retail prices. Prepared
by GEORGE W. HOC "E, Nashville, Tenn.

For sale in FayUeville by SAM'L J,
HINSDALE, Dru-gi- st.

March 17, 1S49. 6m.

r,ll arrears of Pension, and remit as directed.
Printed forms furnished (gratis) to such as de-
sire them. Will also attend to establishing
claims under the act of Is IS.

ELIJAH FULLER.
Feb'v 21, 1S19, 522-G-

J . ' Ansn. affirming thein?lgnext session of Congress. (o according to :

iaUerS(HI v. Bodenhamer.
ment' below; in
from Guilfnril.

Verjlcii.i Vater --Wheel..'
There, are several hundred of these wheels in

in operation i n.dilierent countres'in Ntrth Ca-rolin- -a.

For proof of their rreat advantage over
the common flutter wheel, or any other wheels
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
those who have applied them to their mills. We
caii recommend them particularly for their su-

periority in cases of a low head .)f water, or back
water..

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suit-ibl- for
diflerent heads of water, at Wilmington, New-her- n,

Washington, Edenton, and Fayetteville.
The wheels may also be had of E. A. Brevard.
Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, V.

Persons wishing to obtain the right to use the
wheels, will be served on application to D. Mc-
Neill &Co., Faetteville,N. C.

d. McNeill,
A. A. McKETHAN,
D. J. McALISTER.

Feb'v 3, IS 19. y

this argument, which is a very gosd one, I reversing the judgment and directing a
Gen. Shields should not have appeared at venire de novo, in Joe ex dent, Scott v.
this short session at all, but have waited 'Soars from Wake, affirming the judgment

. be!ow; in Doe ex dent, Andres v. Andres,until next December when the nine years frm afrifm.
will be out. So that he has made a miser- - H v pE Vrsox, J., la Hargrave t. Kin's
able faux pas of the w hole business. Equity from Davidson, affirming the

Mr Berrien araied that the election was 'interlocutory order in Eulis v. Lindsay,
void because no election could be consid- - MW fr.om Guilford, declaring the

plaiutiffentitled to an accouut; in Martin

NEW GOODS.
Just received, a l.irse assortment of beautiful

and tiiie Candies, Lidies' Steel Uead Purses and
Clasps, Tassels, Iiinirs, l.Kiios" Curls, ami a gen-
eral' assortment ot fancy articles in his line

11. ERAMliERT.
Feb'y 21, lSl'J.

SQTew Boarding Hoi se.
!. II. TOOMF.R havius taken the large buildins on

t. art Hiuse square, formerly occupied by --Mrs Miller, is
prepared to accommodate regular boarders, or transient
persons, with good board and coiut'ortnble lodpiiig. He
solicits a share of public patronajre.Ort.Acr 7. 184S. 50:!-t- f

J. S. T0l(,i
Manufacturer and Dealer in the celebrated

Ktlicriul oil aiid Lamps,Also PINE and CAMPHINE OIL, with a com-
plete assoitmeut of LAMPS for burning the
same.

Having taken the lar-- e and convenient stere,No lrsi BA.L riMORE ST., (B.atimore,) extend-
ing through to Light street, marly opposite thehountain Hotel, he is now prepared to supplyDealers in the abore hiie, on the best terms, bothas to quality and price. He respectfully asks a
trial from punctual dealers, believing it will beto their interest.

T. S. T. is sole agent for the celebrated SAFE-
TY REGULATING GENERATOR, a new and
valuable invention by which Etherial Oil is ren-
dered perfectly harmless, and the liht of the
generating lamp as controlable as the common
gas.

March 3, ISiO. 523-G- w

v. Fotmlexter, in Equity from Surry, dis-

missing the bill with costs; in Forbes v.
Smith, iu Equity from Craven, directing
a reference.

Origin of less Conseukkce thas
Destixy! When Philip Henry, the father
of the celebrated Commentator, sought
the hand of the only daughter and heiress
of Mrs Mathews in marriage, an objection
was made by her father, who admitted that
he was a gentleman, a scholar and an ex-
cellent preacher ; but he was a stranger,and they did not even know where he
camefrom.' True," said the daughter,
who had well weighed the excellent quali-
ties and graces of the stranger, but I know
uhcre he is gotn, and I should like to go
with him and they walked life's pilgri-
mage together.

How honored would that reluctant father
have been, could he have foreseen that his
daughter would be the mother of Mathew
Henry! And how different would be the
world's estimate of men, if they were
judged less by their origin, and more by
their destiny! There is one pride of fami-
ly highly commendable there is another
pride of family ineffably comtemptible!

TIN WARE,
At Wholesale aod Retail.

ered lejral unless the individual elected
was qualified to take his seat at the time of
his election.

Mr Douglass upset that argument by
showing that Mr Clay had been elected to
the Senate when he was only 29 years of
age, but being SO before he took his seat,
nothing was said about the validity of the
election. Gen Jackson was elected to the
Senate before he was SO, but was eligible
before the time arrived for him to take his
seat. The same case with Mr Dixon H.
Lewis in the House of Representatives.
Thus showing that Mr Berrien's argument

THE MOST EXTENSIVE

SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE UNITED STATES IS AT

No. 179 Baltimore st;, near Light,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Where 500 persons are employed, and a
stock of 1000 dozen shirts always on hand.

Merchants aiul others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and best
stock of SHIRTS that has ever been offered, con-

sisting of all sizes and qualities, for men and
boys, which for style and workmanship cannot
be surpassed. More than usual efforts have been
made to render the assortment complete and
desirable in every respect.

T. N.

March 10, IS49. Iy

V. T WARD, will
carry on the Tinning busi-
ness as hererofore, at theott stand,, where he will:
promptly and faithfully ex
cute all work in his bnc.

Jobbing of all kinds dor. .
with despatch.ECKERTS DIRECTORY,

an advertising and business paper, publish-
ed at Pliiladeiphia, 204 Noble street.

- , ..; ;
. V ' t T. WARD, Agt.

March 17, 1310.
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